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ABSTRACT
Mitomycin C induces both MC-mono-dG and
cross-linked dG-adducts in vivo. Interstrand
cross-linked (ICL) dG-MC-dG-DNA adducts can
prevent strand separation. In Escherichia coli cells,
UvrABC repairs ICL lesions that cause DNA bending.
The mechanisms and consequences of NER of ICL
dG-MC-dG lesions that do not induce DNA bending
remain unclear. Using DNA fragments containing a
MC-mono-dG or an ICL dG-MC-dG adduct, we
found (i) UvrABC incises only at the strand contain-
ing MC-mono-dG adducts; (ii) UvrABC makes three
types of incisions on an ICL dG-MC-dG adduct: type
1, a single 50 incision on 1 strand and a 30 incision
on the other; type 2, dual incisions on 1 strand and
a single incision on the other; and type 3, dual
incisions on both strands; and (iii) the cutting
kinetics of type 3 is significantly faster than type 1
and type 2, and all of 3 types of cutting result in
producing DSB. We found that UvrA, UvrA+UvrB
and UvrA+UvrB+UvrC bind to MC-modified DNA
specifically, and we did not detect any UvrB- and
UvrB+UvrC–DNA complexes. Our findings chal-
lenge the current UvrABC incision model. We
propose that DSBs resulted from NER of ICL
dG-MC-dG adducts contribute to MC antitumor
activity and mutations.
INTRODUCTION
Mitomycin C (MC) is a potent antitumor drug. Although
this drug was discovered decades ago, it is still being
actively used clinically, in combination with other
antitumor drugs, for the treatment of advanced cancers
(1–4). Upon entering cells MC is chemically reduced to a
form that can react with deoxyguanosine (dG) residues
in DNA to form a MC-mono-dG adduct. Mitomycin C
can further form an intrastrand biadduct at –GG- sites
and an interstrand cross-linked (ICL) dG-MC-dG lesion
at a –CG- site (5). If not repaired, these DNA adducts,
particularly ICL lesions, can block transcription and
DNA replication and cause cell death (6). The antitumor
activity of MC is generally believed to be derived from
these interactions with DNA (7,8).
Both eukaryotes and prokaryotes have the capacity to
repair MC-DNA adducts. The MC-mono-dG adducts are
repaired by the nucleotide excision repair (NER) mecha-
nism, which is similar to what occurs with other bulky
DNA adducts, such as benzo(a)pyrene diol epoxide-dG
adducts and cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers (CPD) photo-
products (9,10). We previously have shown that UvrABC
nuclease, the NER enzyme complex in Escherichia coli
cells, makes an incision 7–8nt 50 to and 3–4nt 30 to an
MC-mono-dG adduct (10). It is likely that the intrastrand
biadduct at –GG- sites is repaired in the same fashion as
CPD and MC-mono-dG adducts, but the repair of ICL
dG-MC-dG lesion is less clear. The current understanding
of ICL lesions is derived primarily from results of studying
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thymidine (dT-psoralen-dT) lesions (11,12). However,
results from studies on UvrABC recognition and repair
of ICL dT-psoralen-dT lesions are inconsistent; while
van Houten et al. (11,12) have shown that the UvrABC
nuclease makes dual incisions only at the DNA strand
with the furan side of ICL dT-psoralen-dT lesion,
Ramaswamy and Yeung (13) have demonstrated that
the UvrABC nuclease can make incisions on both
strands of this type of lesion. Sladek et al. (14,15) have
demonstrated that the ICL dT-psoralen-dT adduct in a
circular double-stranded DNA can be removed and
repaired by the concerted actions of UvrABC incision,
recA-mediated DNA strand invasion and DNA polymer-
ase I-mediated repair synthesis.
An ICL dG-MC-dG has two distinct structural differ-
ences from an ICL dT-psoralen-dT: 1, dG residues are
cross-linked instead of dT residues, and 2, the MC
moiety sticks out of the minor groove and does not
induce DNA bending (16), while the psoralen moiety is
hidden within the base stacks and induces a 46.5
o kink in
the DNA helix (17). Similar to the ICL dG-MC-dG
adduct, it has been shown that an MC-mono-dG adduct
does not induce DNA bending (16). If an ICL dG-MC-dG
adduct does not cause DNA bending then what are the
signals for UvrABC to recognize this adduct as a DNA
lesion? Since the 2 dGs in both DNA strands in this lesion
are covalently bonded with the same MC molecule, how
does UvrABC incise an ICL dG-MC-dG adduct?
To address these questions, we determined the recogni-
tion and incision of two types of MC–DNA lesions by
UvrABC nuclease, using substrates of 61-bp DNA frag-
ments containing either a site-speciﬁc ICL dG-MC-dG or
MC-mono-dG adduct at the same site.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
The restriction enzymes SmaI and SnaBI were obtained
from Roche. T4 polynucleotide kinase was obtained
from DuPont New England Biolabs. Acrylamide, bis-
acrylamide, APS and yeast tRNA were purchased from
the Sigma Chemical Company. The g-
32P-ATP was
purchased from Perkin Elmer.
Preparation of 61-mer containing a site-speciﬁc
MC-mono-dG or an ICL dG-MC-dG adduct
15-mer containing a MC-mono-adduct. The 15-mer oligo-
nucleotide [d(TCTATACGTAGAATT)] was annealed
to a 9-mer [d(TAC
5-MeGTATAG)] and then reacted
with MC (4mmol/ml) using a previously described
method (18,19). The adducted duplexes were separated
by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).
61-mer duplex containing a MC-mono-dG. The 61-mer
containing a site-speciﬁc MC-mono-dG adduct was con-
structed by ligating the MC-mono-adducted 15-mer, the
phosphorylated 23-mer, [d(CCCATAGGAGAATTCCT
ACCCTA)], unphosphorylated 23-mer, [d(GCTCGGTA
CCCGGGGATATCCTC)] and a 39-mer scaffold
oligonucleotide, [d(TTCTCCTATGGGAATTCTACGT
ATAGAGAGGATATCCCC)]. The ligated 61-mer was
isolated by gel electrophoresis and stored at  20 C.
MC-cross-linked 61-mer duplex. The 61-bp fragments
containing a site-speciﬁc ICL dG-MC-dG adduct were
generated by hybridizing the MC-mono-adduct–con-
taining 61-mer with its complementary 61-mer, and the
duplexes underwent further MC cross-linking using previ-
ously described reaction conditions (18,19). The N
2-
dG-MC-N
2-dG interstrand cross-link–containing 61-mer
duplex was puriﬁed by PAGE.
Preparation of
32P-labeled DNA fragments
The single-stranded (SS) 61-mer fragment containing an
MC-mono-dG adduct or its complementary SS 61-mer
was dissolved in 1 TE buffer (10mM Tris–HCl, pH
8.0, 1mM EDTA), 50-end labeled with g-
32P-ATP by T4
polynucleotide kinase (New England, BioLab), hybridized
to each other, and then separated in a nondenaturing 8%
polyacrylamide gel. The DS 61-bp fragments containing a
site-speciﬁc ICL dG-MC-dG were 50-end-labeled with
g-
32P-ATP by T4 polynucleotide kinase at both ends; the




The UvrA, UvrB and UvrC proteins were puriﬁed as pre-
viously described (9). An aliquot of the
32P-labeled 61-bp
DNA fragments (0.6–2.0nM) was reacted with the UvrA,
UvrB and UvrC proteins (15nM each) in UvrABC
reaction buffer (50mM Tris–HCI, pH 7.5, 10mM
MgC12, 100mM KC1, 1mM ATP and 1mM DTT) at
37 C for different time periods.
Kinetics of UvrABC incision
The
32P-labeled DS DNA fragments containing a site-
speciﬁc MC adduct were pre-incubated with 15nM
UvrA and 15nM UvrB at 37 C in UvrABC reaction
buffer and the reaction was then started with the
addition of UvrC (15nM). The UvrABC reaction
mixtures were sampled at different time intervals and the
resultant DNAs were puriﬁed and separated in a 12%
polyacrylamide denaturing or non-denaturing gel. The
DS DNA markers (15, 30 and 46bp) with and without
an ICL dG-MC-dG lesion were generated by digestion
of the 50-end
32P-labeled 61-bp DNA fragments with
EcoRV and SnaBI restriction enzymes. The intensity of
the electrophoresis-separated bands was determined by
scanning with a Packard Cyclone
TM Storage Phosphor
System.
Detection of Uvr–DNA binding by gel mobility
shift assay
The 61-bp DNA fragments with a site-speciﬁc
MC-mono-dG or an ICL dG-MC-dG adduct were
32P
50-end-labeled and reacted with Uvr proteins under three
different conditions: (i) UvrA (15nM) only for 5min; (ii)
UvrA and UvrB (15nM each) for 5min; and (iii) the same
as in (ii) and then UvrC (15nM) was added. The DNA
Nucleic Acids Research, 2010,Vol.38, No. 20 6977amount for each reaction was 0.6–2.0nM. The reactions
were carried out in the same UvrABC reaction buffer used
in the UvrABC incision reactions except bovine serum
albumin (BSA) (0.1mg/ml) was added to maintain the
stability of the Uvr–DNA complexes. The presence
of BSA did not affect the UvrABC incision activity. The
mixtures were incubated at 37 C for 20min and then
separated in a 4.5% polyacrylamide gel containing
10mM MgCl2 and 2mM ATP by electrophoresis in
0.5 TBE buffer the same as described by Delagoutte
et al. (20) except that the electrophoresis was conducted
at 2 C. After 1h of electrophoresis, the gel was exposed to
phosphor screen (30min) and then rerun for 1 more hour
under the same conditions. The DNA and protein–DNA
complexes were analyzed using a Packard CycloneTM
Starage Phosphor System. All gel retardation experiments
were repeated at least three times.
Determination of the composition of Uvr-MC–modiﬁed
DNA complexes
The Uvr–DNA complex bands separated by gel electro-
phoresis were cut, smashed and heated at 95 C for 5min
in the presence of 2% SDS to dissociate the Uvr proteins
from the complexes. The resultant mixtures were then
electrophoresed in an 8% SDS PAGE and stained with
silver stain.
RESULTS
Construction of 61-bp DNA fragments containing a
site-speciﬁc MC-mono-adduct or ICL dG-MC-dG adduct
In order to obtain deﬁnitive UvrABC–DNA adduct inter-
actions 61-bp DNA fragments containing a site-speciﬁc
MC-mono-dG adduct (substrate 1) or an ICL dG-MC-
dG adduct were constructed (substrate 2) (Figure 1B).
The presence of an MC-mono-dG adduct and ICL-dG-
MC-dG adduct in these DNA fragments was conﬁrmed
by enzymatic digestion followed by HPLC separation
and by LC-ESI-MS analyses (18) (Supplements 1–3).
The interstrand crosslink was further characterized
by denatured electrophoresis. Results in Figure 1C show
that the denatured 61-bp fragments that contain an ICL
dG-MC-dG migrate signiﬁcantly slower than the
denatured 61-bp fragments that contain an MC-mono-
dG, indicating that the two DNA strands in the former
are covalently linked.
Recognition and incision of MC-mono-dG and ICL
dG-MC-dG adducts by UvrABC
Previously, using DNA fragments modiﬁed with MC, we
have shown that the NER enzyme complex UvrABC
nuclease is able to recognize MC-mono-dG adducts and
make dual incisions 7–8nt 50 to and 4–5nt 30 to the adduct
(10,21). Since dG residues in both strands of these DNA
fragments were modiﬁed with MC, our previous results
Figure 1. (A) Chemical structures of MC, MC-mono-dG, and ICL dG-MC-dG DNA adducts. (B) The DNA sequence of the 61-bp DNA fragment
containing a site-speciﬁc MC-mono-dG (substrate 1) or an ICL dG-MC-dG adduct (substrate 2). G* represents MC-modiﬁed deoxyguanosine.
Restriction enzyme SmaI site is indicated. (C) Substrate 1, substrate 2 and control 61-bp DNA fragments were 50-end
32P labeled, denatured and then
separated by electrophoresis in a denaturing gel.
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may induce UvrABC incision on the DNA strand
opposite to the MC-mono-dG adduct. To test this possi-
bility the 61-bp DNA fragments containing a site-speciﬁc
MC-mono-dG adduct were 50-end-
32P labeled at either the
MC-adduct strands (substrate 1) or the non-adducted
strands as shown in Figure 1B, and then reacted with
UvrABC nuclease for different time periods. The results
in Figure 2A show that UvrABC incises the
MC-mono-dG-containing strands as a function of incuba-
tion time and incisions mainly occur at 7nt with minor
incisions 8 and 9nt, 50 to the MC-dG; these results are
consistent with previous ﬁndings (10,21). In contrast,
UvrABC does not incise the complementary strands that
do not contain an MC-mono-dG adduct even after a
60-min incubation period (Figure 2B).
In order to determine whether the NER mechanism
can recognize and repair ICL dG-MC-dG adducts,
the 61-bp DNA fragments that contain a site-speciﬁc
ICL dG-MC-dG (substrate 2) were
32P-labeled on both
50 ends, digested with SmaI to generate a single 50-end
32P-labeled fragment and then incubated with UvrABC
nucleases for different time periods. The results in
Figure 2C show that these reactions generate a major
32P band that corresponds to the incision at 9nt and
also to minor incisions 8 and 10nt 50 to the lesion, and
the incision is a function of the incubation time. These
results indicate that UvrABC is able to recognize the
ICL dG-MC-dG adduct and makes incisions mainly 9nt
50 to this lesion. To determine the cutting efﬁciency
of UvrABC toward these MC-mono-dG and ICL
dG-MC-dG adducts, we determined the kinetics of
UvrABC incision on these two types of lesions. Results
in Figure 2D show that UvrABC incises these two types of
adducts with similar pseudo-ﬁrst order kinetics and rate
constants. Although the initial slopes of the two curves are
different, we interpret these results as indicating that the
two types of adducts are recognized and incised by the
UvrABC nuclease with similar efﬁciencies.
Figure 2. Kinetics of UvrABC incision of MC-mono-dG and ICL dG-MC-dG adducts. In (A) the MC-mono-dG–containing strand of substrate 1
was 50-
32P-end labeled. In (B) the MC-mono-dG–containing strand of substrate 1, the non-modiﬁed strand (Comp) of substrate 1, and control 61-bp
fragments were 50-
32P-single-end labeled. In (C) substrate 2 was
32P-labeled at the 50 end on both strands and digested with SmaI to generate single
50-end-
32P-labeled DNA fragments. The DNA fragments were incubated with UvrABC for different time periods (A and C), or for 60min (B), and
the resultant DNAs were separated by electrophoresis in a 12% polyacrylamide denaturing gel. (A–C) represent typical autoradiographs, and (D)
represents the quantitations. The band intensities at different times (It) were normalized to the intensity at 32min (I32), which encompasses 90% of
total activity. The inset shows a semilogarithmic plot; the slopes yield two apparent ﬁrst-order rate constants, Kobs,ABC, mono=0.111min
 1 and
Kobs,ABC, ICL=0.169min
 1. Symbols: AG and TC represent Maxam and Gilbert sequencing reaction products (42); G*, MC-modiﬁed guanine; the
arrows indicate the UvrABC incision bands; MC-mono-dG (ﬁlled triangle with dashed line); and ICL dG-MC-dG adducts (open circle with
continous line).
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in double-stranded DNA break
The results from LC-MS/MS analysis (Supplement 3) and
gel electrophoresis (Figure 1C) indicate at the ICL
dG-MC-dG lesion the two dGs at the two DNA strands
are indeed covalently bonded by the same MC molecule. If
UvrABC makes a dual incision at 50 and 30 of these two
MC-bonded dG’s, similar to the dual incision seen with
the MC-mono-dG adduct, then this type of incision
should produce a DSB. To test this possibility, the 61-bp
DNA fragments containing a site-speciﬁc ICL
dG-MC-dG or a MC-mono-dG were labeled with
32Pa t
both 50 ends, incubated with UvrABC nuclease for differ-
ent times, and the resultant DNAs were separated by elec-
trophoresis in a non-denaturing gel. The results in Figure
3A show that while UvrABC incision of MC-mono-dG
fragments does not produce any shorter DNA fragments
than the original 61-bp DNA fragments, UvrABC incision
of ICL dG-MC-dG fragments produces three major DNA
fragments I (42bp), II (40bp) and III (22–24bp). Results
in Figure 3B show that the formation of these three bands
is a function of incubation time and no intermediate
products were produced besides the end products
observed after very short as well as after very long
periods of incubation. Kinetic analysis shows that the
rate constant of band III formation is signiﬁcantly larger
than Band I and Band II. These results indicate that once
the UvrABC–ICL dG-MC-dG complex is formed the
pattern of UvrABC incision is determined. To identify
the nature of these three bands, DNA in each was
isolated, denatured and separated by electrophoresis in a
12% denaturing gel. The results in Figure 4A show that
the size of band I is  73nt+ICL, band II is  46nt+ICL
and band III is 20–23nt. It should be noted that all three
bands contain a band with a size that corresponds to a
single-stranded 61-nt fragment. We believe this single-
stranded 61-nt fragment is a contaminant originating
from the double-stranded DNA construction. To
exclude the trivial possibility that the DNA isolation
process may generate different size of DNA fragments,
UvrABC incised ICL dG-MC-dG fragments were
denatured and separated by electrophoresis in a denatured
gel. Results in Figure 4B show the same four DNA frag-
ments (73nt+ICL, 61nt, 46nt+ICL and 20–23nt) were
observed indicating that these DNA fragments were
indeed the UvrABC incision products.
The pattern of UvrABC incision on of 61-bp DNA
fragments containing a site-speciﬁc ICL dG-MC-dG
adducts
Based on the results shown in Figures 2–4B, we con-
structed the possible patterns of UvrABC incision on the
double-end
32P-labeled 61-bp DNA fragments containing
a site-speciﬁc ICL dG-MC-dG (Figure 4C). It appears
that UvrABC makes three types of incisions on this type
of adduct: type 1, a single incision at 8–10nt 50 to the ICL
dG-MC-dG on 1 strand and 4nt 30 to the other strand;
type 2, dual incisions on 1 strand and a single incision 30 to
the ICL dG-MC-dG; and type 3, dual incisions at 8–10nt
50 to and 4–5nt 30 to the ICL dG-MC-dG on both strands.
The type 1 cut generates two
32P-labeled DNA duplexes: a
24-/27-nt and a 34-/39-nt, with the latter containing the
ICL dG-MC-dG adduct. The type 2 cut generates two
32P-labeled DNA duplexes: a 24-/27-nt and a 34-/39-nt,
and the latter contains the ICL dG-MC-dG adduct, just
as with type 1. However with the added incision site, a
single-strand break is generated, resulting in a 46-nt
fragment containing the adduct. The type 3 cut generates
one kind of
32P-labeled DNA duplex: 24-/27-nt. All three
types of incision result in generation of double-stranded
DNA break (DSB). Based on the band intensity shown
in Figure 3B and the models of cutting presented in
Figure 4C we calculated the kinetics and the distribution
of the three types of UvrABC cutting. The results indicate:
(i) the rate constant of type 3 cutting is signiﬁcantly higher
Figure 3. Double-stranded DNA break formation resulted from
UvrABC incision of an ICL dG-MC-dG adduct. (A)
32P-labeled sub-
strate 1, substrate 2 and control 61-bp DNA fragments were reacted
with UvrABC for 60min and then separated in a nondenaturing
polyacrylamide gel. (B) The kinetics of DSB formation resulted
from UvrABC incision of an ICL dG-MC-dG DNA adduct. The
50-end-
32P-labeled 61-bp DNA fragments containing a site-speciﬁc
ICL dG-MC-dG–DNA adduct were incubated with UvrABC nucleases
as described in Figure 2. At different time periods of incubation, the
resultant DNAs were separated in a nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel.
The double-stranded DNA fragments standards are shown in lane M.
(C) Quantitations. The band intensities at different times (It) shown in
(B) were normalized to the intensity at 32min (I32), which encompasses
90% of total activity. The data were plotted the same as in Figure 2.
6980 Nucleic Acids Research, 2010,Vol.38, No. 20than type 1 and type 2 cutting (Figure 4D), and (ii) type 1
and type 3 cuttings (40% each) are more frequent than
type 2 cutting (20%).
Binding of MC-mono-dG and ICL dG-MC-dG adducts
by Uvr proteins
Using a site-speciﬁc cholesterol-dG as a substrate it has
been found that the sequential steps of binding and
incision of the lesion by the three Uvr proteins are as
follows: (i) a dimerized UvrA binds to the lesion to form
a (UvrA)2–DNA lesion complex; (ii) the complex attracts
a UvrB, which binds to form a (UvrA)2(UvrB)–lesion
complex; (iii) UvrA is released from the complex and a
UvrC joins in to form a (UvrB)(UvrC)–lesion complex
and triggers dual incisions at both the 50 and 30 sides of
the DNA lesion (22–25). While this Uvr–DNA interaction
model can account for the dual UvrABC incision on a
MC-mono-dG adduct, it cannot account for the type 2
and type 3 UvrABC incisions on an ICL dG-MC-dG
adduct. The type 2 and type 3 UvrABC incisions on an
ICL dG-MC-dG adduct raise the possibility that UvrABC
may form a complex or complexes with this type of adduct
that is different from the ones that are formed with the
MC-mono-dG adduct. To test this possibility, we
determined the binding pattern of Uvr proteins UvrA,
UvrA+UvrB and UvrA+UvrB+UvrC with the 61-bp
DNA fragments containing a MC-mono-dG adduct or
an ICL dG-MC-dG under the incision reaction condi-
tions. The results in Figure 5A show that: (i) Uvr
proteins do not bind to undamaged control DNA frag-
ments signiﬁcantly; this result is distinctly different from
other reports that show a signiﬁcant amount of Uvr
binding to undamaged DNA fragments (26,27). (ii)
UvrA binds to MC-mono-dG, resulting in a single band,
which is indicative of the formation of a
(UvrA)2(MC-mono-dG) complex since it is well estab-
lished that UvrA dimerizes in UvrABC reaction buffer
(22–25,28). (iii) Addition of UvrB results in a different,
slower moving band, representing the formation of a
(UvrA)2(UvrB)(MC-mono-dG) complex. (iv) Addition
of UvrC protein results in the generation of a further
retarded band, indicating the formation of a
(UvrA)2(UvrB)(UvrC)(MC-mono-dG) complex.
Figure 4. Identiﬁcation of the products resulting from UvrABC
incision of the 61-bp DNA fragments containing an ICL
dG-MC-dG–DNA adduct. (A) The three major bands (I, II and III)
as shown in Figure 3 were extracted and separated by electrophoresis in
a 12% polyacrylamide denaturing gel as described in Figure 2. Note:
the DNA fragments in band I resulted in a band corresponding to size
of  73nt+ICL, the DNA fragments in band II resulted in a band
corresponding size of  46nt+ICL, and the DNA fragments in band
III resulted a band of size  22-nt bands. The size standards were
generated using the 61– bp DNA fragment containing an ICL
dG-MC-dG adduct cut with EcoRI or EcoRV. The 61-nt band
results from an unreacted 61-mer contamination during the strand con-
struction. AG and TC represent Maxam and Gilbert sequencing
reaction products (42). (B)
32P-labeled 61-bp DNA fragments contain-
ing an ICL dG-MC-dG DNA adduct were incubated with UvrABC for
32min and the resultant DNAs were separated by electrophoresis the
same as in (A). (C) The three possible types (1, 2 and 3) of UvrABC
incision on the double-stranded 61-bp fragments containing a
site-speciﬁc ICL dG-MC-dG DNA adduct that would result in
generating fragments of the following approximate sizes: 73nt+ICL,
46nt+ICL and 22nt. The arrows indicate the UvrABC cutting sites.
For clarity, only the major incision positions are shown. It should be
noted that type 1, 2 and 3 incisions resulted in producing DSB. (D) The
kinetics of the three types of UvrABC cutting on the ICL dG-MC-dG
lesion. The calculations were based on the band intensity shown in
Figure 3B and the cutting models presented in Figure 4C.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2010,Vol.38, No. 20 6981We found that all Uvr proteins bound to the 61-bp
DNA fragments containing an ICL dG-MC-dG adduct,
and all the resultant complexes moved more slowly than
the corresponding Uvr proteins bound to 61-bp fragments
containing a MC-mono-dG adduct (Figure 5A). The
mobility of the ICL dG-MC-dG 61-bp DNA fragments
bound to UvrA is signiﬁcantly slower than the mobility
of the corresponding MC-mono-dG DNA fragment
bound to UvrA; we interpret this to mean that two
dimerized UvrA proteins bind to the ICL dG-MC-dG
lesion [(UvrA)2-(UvrA)2-ICL dG-MC-dG] while only 1
dimerized UvrA protein binds to the MC-mono-dG
lesions [(UvrA)2-MC-mono-dG]. Addition of UvrB
slightly retarded mobility further, suggesting the forma-
tion of a (UvrA)2(UvrB)-(UvrA)2(UvrB)-ICL dG-MC-
dG complex. Addition of UvrC resulted in further
mobility retardation of the complex, and we interpret
this to being due to the formation of a (UvrA)2(UvrB)
(UvrC)-(UvrA)2(UvrB)(UvrC)-ICL dG-MC-dG complex.
To determine the composition of the Uvr-MC-
mono-dG and Uvr-ICL-dG-MC-dG complexes the
bands in Figure 5A were isolated and the Uvr proteins
in the bands were further separated by SDS-PAGE. The
results in Figure 5B and C show that adding UvrA,
UvrA+UvrB and UvrA+UvrB+UvrC to the MC-
modiﬁed DNA, the Uvr proteins remain binding at
damaged DNA. These results indicate that UvrABC inci-
sions of MC-mono-dG and ICL-dG-MC-dG adducts
require the interactions and presence of all three Uvr
proteins.
DISCUSSION
The results presented here are consistent with a model in
which UvrABC incision of an ICL dG-MC-dG leads to
DSB formation because UvrABC makes single and dual
incisions 50 and 30 of an ICL dG-MC-dG adduct on both
DNA strands. Our results indicate that a signiﬁcant
amount of UvrABC incisions of ICL dG-MC-dG result
in DSB. The underlying mechanisms of NER are
conserved from prokaryotic cells to human cells (29–31).
It has been found that the initial incision step of NER in
human cells is similar to NER in E. coli cells, except that
in human cells 28–32nt are excised, including the damaged
base(s) (31). If the NER mechanism in human cells for
ICL dG-MC-dG is similar to NER in E. coli cells, then
NER should produce DSB in human cells and NER of
MC-induced DNA damage therefore would contribute to
MC antitumor activity since an unrepaired DSB is a po-
tential lethal event.
Our results suggest that the action of the UvrABC
complex on the ICL dG-MC-dG substrate results in
excision of a 12–13-bp DNA fragment. In human cells,
we expect NER of ICL dG-MC-dG will result in the
excision of a 24–32-bp DNA segment. If this type of
DSB is repaired by the end-to-end joining mechanism
in situ then it would result in a small deletion. If the
DSB causes a chromosome translocation, it would also
result in a deletion in the translocated chromosome. In
either case, an ICL dG-MC-dG–induced, NER-mediated,
end-to-end joining event is mutagenic and this event
probably contributes to the secondary tumorigenesis that is
very often found in patients after long-term use of MC (32).
In contrast with our ﬁnding that UvrABC incision of
the ICL dG-MC-dG adduct results in DSB, using DNA
fragments containing a site-speciﬁc ICL dT-psoralen-dT
Figure 5. The binding pattern of Uvr proteins with
32P-labeled DS
61-bp DNA fragments with and without a site-speciﬁc MC-mono-dG
or an ICL dG-MC-dG adduct. In (A) the DNA fragments were
incubated with UvrA, UvrA+UvrB and UvrA+UvrB+UvrC for
20min and the resultant complexes were separated by electrophoresis
in a 4.5% non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel containing 50mM MgCl2
and 1mM ATP at 2 C in 0.5 TBE buffer for 2h (lanes 1–12). The
Uvr–DNA complexes are: (UvrA)2–DNA (lane 6); (UvrA)2-(UvrB)–
DNA (lane 7); (UvrA)2-(UvrB)-(UvrC)–DNA (lane 8); (UvrA)4–DNA
(lane 10); (UvrA)4-(UvrB)2–DNA (lane 11) and (UvrA)4-(UvrB)2-
(UvrC)2–DNA (lane 12). To determine the Uvr protein composition
in the Uvr–DNA complexes resulting from Uvr-bound DS 61-bp
DNA fragments containing a site-speciﬁc (B) MC-mono-dG or
(C) ICL dG-MC-dG adduct, bands isolated from Figure 5A were
denatured by heat (95 C in 2% SDS for 5min), separated in an 8%
SDS-PAGE, and stained with silver stain. The Uvr proteins added
to the DNA fragments that resulted in the different retarded bands
are shown on the top of the panel. In (B) lane 2 is from lane 6 of
Figure 5A; lane 3 is from lane 7 of Figure 5A; lane 4 is from lane 8 of
Figure 5A In (C) lane 6 is from lane 10 of Figure 5A; lane 7 is from
lane 11 of Figure 5A; lane 8 is from lane 12 of Figure 5A. Lanes 1 and
5 are the UvrA, UvrB and UvrC standards. Note: The complexes in
each band contain all the added Uvr protein (i.e. UvrA was found in
the MC-modiﬁed DNA added with UvrA; UvrA and UvrB were found
in MC-modiﬁed DNA added with these two proteins; and UvrA, UvrB
and UvrC were found in the MC-modiﬁed DNA added with these three
proteins).
6982 Nucleic Acids Research, 2010,Vol.38, No. 20lesion van Houten et al. (11,12) found that UvrABC
makes a dual incision only on the strand that interacts
with the furan moiety of psoralen and does not cause a
DSB. Moreover, while Pitte and Hearst (33) found that a
dT-psoralen-dT ICL causes a 46.5
o kink, Rink et al. (16)
found that both MC-mono-dG and ICL dG-MC-dG
lesions do not cause DNA bending. Given these contrast-
ing results, it is likely that the differing effects on DNA
secondary structure caused by these two different ICL
lesions determines the mode of UvrABC incision. While
our work was in progress Peng et al. (34) and Sczepanski
et al. (35) reported that UvrABC incision of ICL dT-dA
results in both single-stranded DNA breaks and DSBs.
Two distinct models of how UvrABC recognizes and
incises DNA damage have been proposed (22–25,28).
Works from Grossman’s laboratory (28) supported
the model that suggests dimerized UvrA form a
(UvrA)2UvrB complex that localizes and binds to the
DNA lesion; UvrC then joins the complex and triggers
dual incisions. On the other hand, works from Sancar
(22), Van Houten and McCullough (23), Moolenaar
et al.(24) and Fuchs and Seeberg (36), support the model
that suggest UvrA locates the damaged region and attracts
UvrB binding. After UvrB binding, UvrA is released from
the damaged region (20,22–25). The reason for the dispar-
ate results from these laboratories that lead to two models
to account for UvrABC incision is unclear. One possibility
is due that the DNA lesions used as UvrABC substrates
and the method to assess Uvr–DNA lesion complex
formation by Grossman’s laboratory (28) are different
from Sancar (22), Van Houten and McCullough (23),
Moolenaar et al. (24) and Fuchs and Seeberg (36). Our
current results using MC–DNA adducts as UvrABC sub-
strate are consistent with Grossman and Yeung’s model
(28). There is evidence that DNA wraps around UvrB and
causes strand separation in the damaged region (37,38).
UvrC then joins the UvrB–DNA damage complex and
triggers strand incision (23–25,29). The role of strand sep-
aration for UvrB and UvrC incision is clear for
mono-DNA adduct lesions but is unclear for ICL
lesions. The dual incision on the outward furan-linked
strand containing an ICL dT-psoralen-dT lesion suggests
that helix kinking of the DNA wrapped around UvrB
plays a crucial role. If this is the case, then it is expected
that the UvrABC incision of an ICL dG-MC-dG lesion
will be different since this type of lesion does not cause
DNA kinking or bending and either DNA strand can
wrap around UvrB molecules. The signal for UvrA
binding at this ICL lesion probably comes from the
changing helix ﬂuidity caused by this type of lesion (39).
Our gel retardation results indicate that UvrA remains
bound to the MC-modiﬁed DNA fragments after
addition of UvrB and UvrC proteins; this differs from
the results of van Houten et al. (11,12), who showed
that upon UvrB binding UvrA was released from the
complex. In addition and in contrast to their results, we
did not observe a signiﬁcant amount of UvrA,
(UvrA+UvrB) or (UvrA+UvrB+UvrC) binding on
control DNA, indicating that the Uvr-MC modiﬁed
DNA complexes we observed are productive complexes
that eventually lead to UvrABC incisions.
It appears that the recognition and binding of the ICL
dG-MC-dG site by Uvr proteins do not follow a strict
sequence; if they did, a single type of UvrABC excision
would be observed, as we found for interaction of
UvrABC with MC-mono-dG adducts. Instead, we
observed three
32P-labeled fragments resulting from
UvrABC incision of an ICL dG-MC-dG adduct. The
possible models to account for these incisions are many.
However, the gel retardation results in Figure 5A show
that the UvrA-dG-MC-dG complex band moves more
slowly than the UvrA-MC-mono-dG complex band.
These results suggest that more than 1 dimerized UvrA
binds at ICL dG-MC-dG–adducted DNA, assuming
that 1 dimerized UvrA binds at UvrA-MC-mono-dG–
adducted DNA. We propose that two dimerized UvrA
proteins bind at each strand of an ICL dG-MC-dG-
adducted DNA with the same polarity relative to the
lesion. These two dimerized UvrA–DNA complexes
can attract two sets of UvrB and UvrC, and three types
of incision could then be triggered: (i) dual 50 and 30
incisions on both strands (type 3); (ii) dual incisions
on 1 strand and 30 single incision on the other strand
(type 2); and (iii) a single 50 incision on 1 strand and
a single 30 incision on the other (type 1), as depicted
in Figure 4. Although, in general, UvrABC makes dual
incisions 50 and 30 to bulky DNA damage, uncoupled
incision 50 to or 30 to DNA damage has also been
observed (40,41).
Our results suggest that the type 1 and type 3 incisions
for ICL dG-MC-dG are the most common UvrABC
repair mechanisms for ICL lesions, which result in the
generation of either 1 or 2 DSB, respectively. A signiﬁcant
fraction of UvrABC repair is through type 2 incisions,
which also generate 1 DSB. It is unclear what factors
determine what type of incision occurs. Since we only
have observed these three types of incision bands and
not intermediate bands, we suggest that once the Uvr
protein–ICL-dG-MC-dG complexes are formed they are
not interchangeable, and once a particular form of the
complex is formed at the ICL lesion it precludes formation
of other forms of the complex.
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